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Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Atomic Materials Shipped To Russia

At IVe.ston, where ever>'thinp: 
is up'to-date urul the {leople urc* 
always planriinji: something new, 
a shocking thinfr happened. One of 
the popular society women an> 
nounced a White Klephant party 
with every truest to brinpr some- 
thinK that she could not find any 
use for and yet too trood to thro>\ 
away. The party would have been 
a success but for the unlookud 
for development which broke it 
up. Kleven o f the nineteen women 
hrouirht their husband.'̂ . John 
Dorsett.

Workers A t  Atomic City Walk
Te
ip

O ff O f  Jobs; Situation Serious
I *

Top Cowhands 
To Compete In 
San Antonio

The trovernment has no money 
o f its own and whatever it pro
vides the jH'ople it must first take 
from the people. Whenever the 
|>eople trade their fn*edom to the 
jfovernment for .security they wind 
up by losing their .'security and

At loft, Louis J. Russell. Chief Investigator of the House Un-American Activities 
Committee, as he disclosed in Washington, that three shipments of atomic materials 
were sent to Russia in ltW3, and that no evidence has been found that Hopkins was in
volved. At right, a former Major in the Air Force, Major George Racey Jordan of New 
York, sliows his diarv at the home of news commentator Fulton Lewis Jr., in Leonard

Top professional cowboys in the 
nation will compete for 330,000 
in prize money at the San .Anton
io Livestock Fxpozition, February 
17-20 at the new $3,000,000 Col- 
i.seum, accordiner to Everett Col- 
born, veteran rodeo producer.

Colborn, who recently complet
ed one o f the longest engagements 
on record—44 performances in 
Madiaon Square Garden in New 
York City, has sigied a contract 
with the San Antonio Livestock 
group to bring his troupe to the 
ten-day meeting.

The veteran producer will bring 
to San Antonio more than 500 
head of livestock includiiig buck-

Strike Results 
From Hiring Of 
Non-Union Men

Shirley Gets Divorce From John Agar
JC
icl

,«aw4L«w>

OAK RIDGE. Te n. Dec 0, —  
t l ’ lD — Con.-truction on u new 
high-priority uranium-235 plant 
neared a halt today becaust o f a 
wildcat strike —the first in the 
history of this atomic city.

Some 250 steamfitters. truck
drivers and operating engineers

Harrv i horses for bareback and sad-

their freedom.

town .Maryland. Jordan announced the diary would .support his charges that -----.. , ,,. , .
Hopkins and two anonymous State Department officials "gave Russia the A-Bomb on otheVbulfa* for*'bul/doMtng 
a platter.” (NEA Telephoto)

Teacher: ‘ Harold. in the
sentence ‘ I .-aw a girl climb the 
fence’, how many I > would you 
use?”

Harold: “ Hoth of them,;
teacher.”  Hamilton News-Herald, i

Pickens, Pipkin Named Top 
Oificen In Comanche Council

I can’t figure out what some 
p«-ople do with their money, and 
I can't figure out when- other 
]wople get their money.

‘Don’t Let Death 
Take Your Holiday’

let death take your’ 'Don’t 
holiday!”

This was the warning issued to-

I believe in clubs for women 
A- well a- club- for male.- 
I believe in club- for women 
Itut only after kindness fails!

\\ . FI. (Buck) Pickens was re-I force in guiding the
elected vice president and Grady ' fo„t.steps o f the young men o f the |,lay by Col. Homer (iarri.son,'Jr.,

Director o f the Texas DepartmentI’ilikin was named national rep- j nation. Christianity was al.so cited

Here and Ibera: Milton Day, 
A. It. Conielius and Hilly Patter 
son among the many from here at 
tending the Notre Dame-.sMC 
football game Saturday at Dallas, 
while the rest o f us huddled around 
radios to hear the thriller . . . 
J. 1.. Waller, manager o f J. C. 
Penney Store, re[»orted he had so 
many folks in his store .“Saturday 
afternoon to -ee Santa Claus that 
“ you couliln't hardly stir them 
w ith a stick”  . . . Coaches of Dis- 
triet h A to probably meet some
time this week to select an all- i 
opponent team, accordiii to Coach 
Wendell Siebert of the Maverick.-.

resenlative o f the Comanche Trail 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
.America at the annual banquet 
meeting held in Hrownwood .Mon
day night.

During the banquet, K. J. How
ell, president of the Council, paid 
special recognition to John Kil
gore, who wa* the first Earle 
.Scout in the Council. Kilgore, in 
a brief talk, praised the work of 
.Scoutmasters in moulding the 
character of youths.

I ’rinci|ial addr»“sa was by Har
old W. Lewman, regional Scout 
executive of Dallas, who said that 
next to the home, church and 
school. Scouting was the greatest

Letten To 
Santa Claus

Bob Hariow  
Dies Sunday 
In Kentucky

L. C. Harlow was notified Sun
day by telegram o f the death of 
his brother. Bob Harlow in Loui.s- 
ville, Kv.

Funeral services will be held in 
Glasgow, Ky. Survivors include 
his wife and three daughters.

The local Mr. Harlow will be 
unable to attend the rites.

Class Party 
Set Tonight

Members o f the Suzannah Wes
ley Class o f the First Methodist 
(Ihurch are sponsoring a ” 4'J”  and 
” 84”  party at 8 o'clock tonight at 
the Woman's Club.

The public was invited to at
tend. The tickets arc 60 cents and 
wili be available at the door.

Santa Claus;
am a little boy four years

Dear 
I

old and I have a little sister two 
years old.

Please bring me a rod and reel 
and a fire truck and a gun. My 
little si.sler w.mts a baby doll and 
a telephone. We also would like 
to have some candy and nuts. I 
love you.

Bill Rush
002 W. Commerce,
Ea.-tland, Texas

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl almost three 

year.- old. I have been good all 
year. Plea.se bring me a doll bug
gy and doll, stove and cabinet, 
some candy and nuts. Don’t fijr- 
get all the other little boys and 
girls.

Thanks a lot,
Donna Kay Ford,
0o2 S. Connellee,
Eastland, Tex.

as a mean.s of combatting Comm
unism.

One o f the highlights of the 
evening was the prese.ntation of 
the Silver Beaver award by Pres
ident FFowell to .Scout Commiss
ioner Kio Cox o f Brownwood. The 
top award o f the Council, Cox was 
presented with the Silver Heavt-r 
“ for the greatest contribution to 
boyhood.”  One o f those serving on 
the selection committee was Bill 
Jessop o f Eastland, who also holds 
the Silver Beaver award.

Musical and variety numbers 
were given by the Breckenridgo 
High School Orche.stra, John Tar- 
leton State College and Howard 
Payne College student.-.

Preceding tiie oanquet. the ex-

of Public Safety.
"Too many people either do not, 

or will not, a.ssociate the Christma.s 
holidays with anything as grim as 
death,”  Col. (iarrison .-aid. "And 
yet this month’s death rate is con- 
si.stently high. I ji- t  year, more 
than .'(,000 motorists and pedes
trians died in December alone.”

The Department of Public 
Safety is empha-sizing the subject 
of holiday hazards during Decem
ber in cooperation with the Texas ! 
Safety As.soeiation. |

and bull riding, saddle horses for 
arena work, calves for roping eon- 
te«t,s a id cattle for cutting horse 
competition.

The rodeo, opening the first an
nual livestock exposition, has been 
approved by the Rodeo Cowboys’ 
.Association as a major show and 
places the .Alamo city rodeo on a 
par with Fort Worth and Hous
ton.

Colborn was highly enthusiastic 
about the new Coliseum. He said, 
“ There is not a building to com
pare with it for design and utility 
and r should know becau.-e I've 
worked them all.”

The top flight rodeo will open 
Friday evening, February 17, for 
14 performances including four 
matinees.

quit work suddenly late yesterday, ' 
apparently in protest o f the use 
o f non-union labor on another j 
Oak Ridge job. . t ;

There wa- no i-dieation wheth
er they would return to work to- : 
day.
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Gordon Molesworth, assistant 
to the manager of the Atomic En
ergy Commi-.-ion here, said he 
had no warning o f the ’ -irike” Press Photographers move in for closeup of Shirley 
and did not know how long the ' appeared in Los Anglecs court where she
work stoppage would continue. : was granted a divorce from John Agar on charges o f  

Union officials here either de- C ruelty. Miss Temple will have custody of their daughter, 
nied re-pon.-ibility for the walk- Linda, 3, and regain her maiden name. (NEA Telephoto) 
out or declined comment. I ---------------------------- ----------------------------------  - i -

Col. Garrison pointed out that 
December, last year, again succe.ss- 
fully defended its title as the dead
liest month of the year from a 
national standpoint. Both pedes
trian and motori.st fatalities were

ecutive council met with Pre.-idenl higher at that time than at any
Howell presiding, while Scoutmas 
tors ami committeemen met in 
separate session with Cox in 
charge.

Attending from hiastland were; 
Field Scout Executive Steve I’ otts, 
Mr. and Mrs. I’ ickcns, I’ ipkin, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Kilgore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessop, Johnny Collins, James 
Reid Bob Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Stephen.

Eastlandite • 
Selected For 
A Cappella Choir

other time of the year.

"A  lot o f things go into the 
making o f a record like that,”  Col. 
Garrison said. "Low  visibility, 
slippery road surfaces, foggy 
windshield.-, more drinking drivers, 
and long hours o f darkness that 
cover the peak hours of traffic 
every day are the factors chiefly 
responsible for such high fatality 
rale.”

Homecoming 
Dance Planned 
December 21

Molesworth said the walkout 
would “ interrupt the construction 
schedule’”  on a $e>6,0n0.000 gas
eous diffusion plant which will 
produce a vital atomic bomb in
gredient. Two such plant- already 
are in operatiom,

■An .Atomic Fnanrv' Commis-ion 
official admitted that the .Atomic 
City’s fir.st strike had developed 
i.Ho a .situation that “ look.- pretty 
bad.”

South Ward School Students 
Thank Rotaiians For Eqni|mient

Emily Jean Grissom of East- 
land, student at the University 
o f Texas in Austin, has been selec 
ted as one of the 85 members of 
the .A Cappella choir for the 104!)- 
50 school year.

Miss Grissom is a daughter o f 
Civil Appeals Judge and Mrs. 
Clyde Grissom.

.Maintenance o f windshield wiper, 
defroster, and brakes, u.se of 
chains, lower speed.-, and abstin
ence from alcohol before and while 
driving were t h e  preventive 
measures urged by the Depart
ment o f Public Safety and the 
Texas Safety Association.

"Don't Let Death Take Your 
Holiday, is more than a slogan,” 
Col. Garrison said. “ Remember —  
that very thing hap|>eiied to mire 
than 3,()()() people la.-t year!”

A homecoming dance for col
lege students and their gue.<ts will 
be held Wednesday night, Dec. 
21. on the roof garden of the 
Connellee Hotel, with the Early 
Bird Drche-tra of Dallas to furnish 
the music.

Featured with the lO-piece 
musical aggregation will be Hugh 
Waddill, staff organist and piani.st 
of Station W FAA in Dallas.

During the evening a Door show 
will bo given by Dallas radio enter
tainers.

.About ino laboratory workers 
and men building 50o houses and 
a pipeline quit work some Is 
hours after 250 fellow workers on 
the atomic plant walked out.

The new group that quit in a 
di.-pute that rtarted over alleged 
hiring o f non-union labor includ
ed steamfitters, plumbers, truck 
drivers and operating engineers.

Gordon .Molesworth, as.sistant 
to the manager o f Oak Ridge op
erations for the .Atomic Energy 
Commission, estimated that the 
number now idled was about 350.

Steamfitters. truck drivers and ' 
operating engineers, all working 
out o f the Knoxville Building and 
Trades Council, began the rhain- \ 
reacting walkout late ye.-terday 
when they abruptly quit work at 
the “ high priority”  K 2;i atomic 
plant now under con.-truction.

The Eastland Rotary Club is in 
receipt o f many letter- o f  apprec
iation from Students o f the South 
Ward .School for the playground 
equipment sponsored by the club.

The first, second, third and 
fourth grades wrote rlana letters, 
while the fifth grade atudent.- 
wrote individual letters.

Names signed to the second 
grade letter were: Julia Kathleen 
Cfrneulius, Charlotte Elizabeth 
Vaught. .Ann Hoag. Billie MacCIes 
key, Martin Day, Charles Wayne 
Toliver, ,8am Houston, Elizabeth 
Whitehead. I.inda Kay Huckabahy 
Jim.my Barthelemy, ('orina Rang
el, Ililly Don Turner, Joyce Ellen 
Graham, Martha Jean Smith, Sal-

Dogie Cagen 
Defeat Caibon

The state of Maina prohibits 
spectator participation in any 
fight between rats.

D A U y  DAWDLE
iSNORPmC DAYS

16 CHRISTMAS

••Next week R E A L L Y  Til 
Chrietmae jhop”

Dally told this whopper.
And Dally Dawdle didn’t shop, 
That’s why the came a crop, 

per.

Far Gaad Uaad Cara 
(Trada-iat aa <ka aaw Olda) 

Oakaraa Matar Caapaag, EatClaad

Rev. Rlunk Speaks On Conmunist 
Menace At Rotaiy Club Meeting

Brotherhood’
WMU To Have 
Joint Meeting

The Men's Brotherhood and the 
Women's Missionary Union o f the 
First Bapti-t Church will have a 
joint meeting and covered 
luncheon Friday night at

The craft workers who walked 
out on one job were employed by 
Hicks & Ingle, subcontractor for 
John A. Johnson 4  Sons, Inc., 
on construction of 500 practically 
completed new homes. The John- 
.-on firm has the contract for con
struction o f a new high .school, 
but it was not immediately learned 
whether that project was affect
ed.

■A clean -weep was marie by the 
Eastland Junior High Dogie ea g 
er.- last night in winning both 
.A and B games with Carbon at the 
local gv'mnasium.

Gerald .Abies paced the .A team 
boy- to a 48-31 victory, with 17 
points. George Harri- was next 
high ,-corer for the Dogiea, with 
15 points.

While the Carbon ninth grader- 
had ranre height than t'je Dogies, 
sjiecd plus aicuracy in dropping 
the round hall through .he l»a.«ket

.^hiprock, fantastic PamL-tone' accou:ited for the w in.

dish 
o’

clock at the church, J. L  Waller, 
president o f the Brotherhood, an
nounced.

formation in northwe.-tern New 
.Mexico, is sacred to the Navajo 
Indian.-. -According to legend, 
their ancestors arrived in this 
” .«hip” which later turfled to 
•stone.

Youngsters Face Grim Futures

Rev. J. B. Blunk, pa.stor o f the 
First Christian Church, addressed 
the Monday noon luncheon on the 
subject of ’ ’Democracy Beats 
Communism.”

Rev. Blunk’s talk was part of 
a four day observance in East- 
land, to be climaxed Wednesday, 
Dec. 7. Pearl Harbor Day, and 
"Democracy Beats Communism 
Day.”  On the final day o f the ob
servance, Rev. Blunk, Rev. J. 
.Morris Bailey of the First Metho- 
di.st Church and Rev. L. M. Chap
man o f the First Baptist Church, 
will speak at Eastland Public 
Schools. The Dulin-Daniel Post 
o f the Eastland American Legion 
is spon.soring the local observan
ces which opened Sunday in church 
worships.

Program chairman for the day 
was David McKee, who presented 
the speaker.

Rev. Blunk said he was endebt- 
ed to Dr. William Robinson of

England, under whom he studied 
one year, and the late Dr. Lord 
o f Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth, for whatever govern
mental principles he adhered to.

Saying that Christianity had a 
much larfter program than Dem
ocracy, the speaker said a person 
could not be a Chri.stian and a 
Communi-st. "Each is opposed to 
one another and there can be no 
common meeting ground. Comm
unism leaves out God and while 
worship is pesmltted it is laughed 
at. The methods Communists use 
are opposed tb the ideals and strat
egies advanced in the New Testa
ment These methods are murder, 
torture and violence. W e live in 
an age o f moderation. We need to 
become more awalw' to the Com- 
muntsm menace.'’

To offset the spread o f Com
munism, Rev. Blunk recommended 
community interest, a unification 
o f churches and self-criticism.

Hill Gaota led the B team to a 
some what one sided 2!» to !• vic
tory, with IK point.'.

Coach Joe Williams said a re
turn match with ( arbon planned 
for Thursday night has been po.st- 
ponod to next Monday night there. 
In the meanwhile, he hopes to 
match a game for Thursday mghl 
here.

W ildcat Staked  
N ear Eastland

M. D. Pt. John o f Wichita 
Falls ha- staked his No. 1 John
ny -Aaron as a wildcat in Ea-'t- 
land County.

I.ocation is Dve miles south
west o f Eastland, 1,250 feet 
from the north and west lines of 
the southeast quarter o f Section 
4, Block 3, H&TC Survey, 

Projected depth is 
with rotary.

ly Reeve, Trgvette Vermillion, 
Caralown Henry, Patty .McClain, 
Gay Kickman, Ronnie Bulkin, 
I>avid Elder and Nathan Kinn.

Signing the third grade letter 
were: Bobby Barber, Max Chap
man, Cecilia Ann Fulfer, Jamei 
Hollis, Guien Millican, Jane Ar- 
ther, Gloria Huffma.n, Reberca 
Graham, Dallas Elder, Jim Ed 
Carter, Mike Manning, (Henna 
Kilgore. Maxine A'ancey, Patricia 
.Ann Pullen, Brenda Faye Butler, 
Sonja Smith, Billy Hallmark, Jim
my /esse, CLnton Humphraji and 
Cli'iton Pierce.

The Weathei

At left, Alice Benson, 7, of Starwood, Michigan, ha.s been praying for the recovery 
of another little girl who is stricken with a malignant bone disease, is unaware she is 
doomed to die of cancer. Alice reads about 10-year-old Betty Lou Marbury of Browns
ville, Tenn., who may lose a hand to the bone disease. Alice is shown with one of the 'J 
0 dolls showered on her by people who wanther last Christmas to be a happy one. At ri 
ght. Dean Ault, 2 '--years-old, of Seattle,Washington, anxiously awaits doctor’s dec 
ision with his doll, FHnky. Doctors removedDean’s right eye six weeks ago. and he pro 
mptly removed Pinky’s right eye. Dean maylose his loft eye also, since doctors say he f 
aces almost certain death from the cancer-ous growth. (NEA Telephoto)

Rettg lameson Expiesses Desiro 
To Play On New Golf Comse Hero

A de.iire to play or the new 
Eastland Golf Courie, which will 
be one of the finest in the south
west when completed, was expres
sed by Betty Jameson o f San .An
tonio, the nation's top woman gol
fer, who visited in Eastland over 
the w eek end.

Miss Jameson, who won the 
National Open for Women this 
summer, was in the city to visit 

i her two friends Mis. Donald Bus-

"THB ROOCn* 
le laay Ola Tka P.

Cm.

Fifth graders writing letters 
were; Brenda Tankersley, Paulino 
Eloy Tuentez. Ellen Whatley, Bil
ly Howard Upchurch, Jessie Rose 
Brooks, Kim Smith, Jo .Ann Holl
is, Barbara Dalton, Goldia Beth 
Skiles, Charier David B.vars, Rex 
Webb, Sylvia luitham, Gayle Kil
gore, Patricia Ann MacMoy, Bob
by Powers. Barbara Hightower, P. 
A . Cox, .Mary Ellen .McClain, Stan 
ley Nance Blevins, Dixie Day and 
Betty Jeat Huffman.

Perhaps typical o f the apprec
iation letters is the one written 
by .Miss Hollis as follows:

" I  am so happy about t h e
playground equipment. T h e
bicycle racks protect our bicy
cles. 1 am proud o f them. The 
chinning bars are wonderful. TTiey 
are very much fun to play on. The 
basketball goals are very much 
fur. 1 play on them every day. The 
horizonal bars are very nice.

“ .AH o f you are invited to our 
school to watch ns play. We thank 
you very much for the equip
ment.”

BY UNITED PRESS
EAST TEXA.S— Cloudy to part

ly cloudy and w armer, except clear 
and colder in the extreme north
west portion in the afternoon. A  
few showers in the northeast and 
extreme east portion tonight. 
Colder in the northwest portion 
tonight. Wedne.sday partly cloudy, 
showers in the extreme south por
tion, colder in the north and cen
tral portions. Moderately to fresh 
.southerly winds on the coast, 
shifting to northerly Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS— Fair thia af- 
Iternoon, colder in the Panhandle 

3,500 feet ] and South Plains. Clear and ertd- 
■ .  .  f  ] k A  ed tonight and Wednesday.

sell and Mrs. WiUon Oven, who 
reside at the Stataa Oil Cory.,
camp.

It was Miss Jameson’s first vis
it to Eastland. She aaid she liked 
the city very much and was anx
ious to return in tba none futura 
for another viaH.
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Meicuiy Due To 
Diop Today

BY UNITED PRESS 
\  mass o f dry cold air began 

sweeping toward the Panhandle 
and South Plains today but it 
lacked the icy punch o f a norther. 

* The U. .S. Weather Bureau at 
Dallas said temperatures would 
drop in West Texas during the a f

ternoon and in the extreme north
west portion o f East Texas.

Showers were expected to fall 
in the northeast and extreme cast 
sections tonight.

Alice and Brownsville reported 
the warmest weather Monday with 
a reading o f 74 degree.s. Dalhart 
was the coldest spot in Texas over
night with a sub-freezing Jr.

Brownsville reported the high 
minimum, 63 degrees, ye.-terday.

The Weather Bureau ?aid .'•alt 
F'lat recorded degree-; weather 
early thi niorniig. Other cold

Tourists Win 
Valley Award

UKOWNSVll.l.K, Tex. Dee. 6 
l l T l  — The title of •'iiie.-t typical j 
tiiuri.'t.s ill the lower Ki" (Irande * 
\alley”  was uwiirdeii t.iday to 
.Mr. ami Mr«. Elmer C. .\yre.-f of 
.Mai'iun, liid.

The ,\\res also received ;-s'nic 
thing a hit more tangible than tl" 
title a *2.00(1 all-e\|ieiises paid 
vacation in Texas and Mexico.

.4yr< s, a 61 year oM reliri'd 
oilniaii, and hi.s 66 year old wife 
ari'ced in the .-emi-tropual Uio 
Ciriiiuie Valley la-t Nov. 4 to 
-pend their fifth winter in t h e  
rc jiiin.

Their names were entered in 
the eonle-t by their daughter, .Mrs. 
Donald K. Kneipple o f Browiis- 
Mlle. w h»*m thuv wore visiiintr.

Mtue lhan cuuples wore
**ntfro(| in the ronte*»t judiJed by 
Iho Junior i'hamber of ('onmit-ne.

Th«- Ayres will .-*|H.*nd one wotk 
at V>ilIe^, Mexii-o, anoth**r week 
at Montt-rrey, Mexico, and then 
top o ff the vacation with a week 
in Browna\ ille.

In addition, they will ffo on deep 
eea fishing trips and aerial sight
seeing tourt.

vpot> Were .Amarillo. ’.4, degrees; 
VVn.k, d»» degree>; K1 I’a.̂ o. <̂7 de- 
jrve '. and Lubbock and Lufkin.
■ '■‘J degree?.

Hr*»wn-* !U- had inch o f rain 
duriiik: the -4*h«»ur period ending 
>4? n ;i» .\. M. today. .Au>tin and 
\ ttona n^ported rainfall.

Quintuplets Born 
To Columbia Pair

MKl'KI.l.lN ', Clonihia, Dec. 6 
( I ’ P I— Quintuplet hoys have been 
born to the wife o f a laborer and 
are in iwrfect health, the mayor 
i‘ f the remote village o f .Angos. 
ture Notie reported today.

The mayor said the ((uiiituplets 
ehildioii of .Mfonso and Marria 
Arroyave, were Implized ye.-ter

day. They were naniud Kermin, 
Kamiro, Rodrigo, N ' s b o r  a n d  
Fimu'seo.

The mother's eondition was re
ported us excellent.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

F iiicu- diseu-es, such us twig 
canker of oak, may lie dormant 
within a tree for as long u.« 10 
year.s. When the tree becomes 
weak, the diecaee emerges.

the C A M E O
By Virginia Teale Copyright, 1949, NEA SERVICE, INC.
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III
ARNO LD  PFIEFFER wtitilied.

He turned the brocch over, 
Ingcring it gently. “ W’hat do you 
want me to do with it?** he asked 
Martin Falter.

**1 want you to take tt to a 
proepective buyer I have in San 
Francisco. Axfc him for $12,000. 
buL if you have to. take ten. I'll 
get a power of attorney notarizea 
tooight and bring it over. Now, 
let's see, I  have bis card some- 
whera . . . "  .

Arnold, his Ups pursed worried
ly. watched Martin's t  e a r c rf 
through his pockets. He gave a 
littla cough;

“ You know, Marty, you're ask
ing ma to take i  lot of respoost- 
bility. I  wish you'd take it up 
yourself."

" I  can't leave towm right nrav. 
And. anyway. I'd rather not deal 
with this man in person.”

"Why not?"
“ Oh. stop with the questions.. 

Arnold—you fuss like an old 
woman. Now, here." he extended 
a card, "here's the man's name, 
address .and phone number. I 
know I can depend on you to get 
me the best possible price."

Arnold frowned, evading Mar
tin’s eyes. He spoke hesitantly: 

“Where— where did you gel this 
pin. Marty?"

“ Whera d'you think I got It? I 
fuppoca you think I stole tt? It's 
xuse and I'm going to scU IL 1

hate people who try to pry."
Arnold compressed bis mouth 

Into s firm line:
*T*m not going to take It up to 

'^$an  Francisco. I Just don't like 
the idea, that’s a ll!"

Martin leaned b a c k  lazily. 
“ That’s tough, because you’re go
ing to. YouTl do anything I ask. 
1 think—this time or any other 
time."

Arnold stared at him; “ What 
did you say, Martin?"

"You heard me. You owe me 
something of a debt. Arnold. 
tunately for your little bank bal
ance. I ’ve decided not to ask pay
ment In money." '

“ I owe you a debt’’ ”  Arnold 
laughed nervously. “ I ’d say that 
statement was slightly cart-be- 
f  ora-the -horse. *

• • •
VL'E RE talking at croM-pur- 
”  poses." Martin tilted his 

chair and teetered back and forth. 
The coldness of his eyes belied his 
Indolent attitude and drawling 
voice: “ I feel that I ’ve proved my- 
aelf quite a friend of yours, quite 
a good friend, Arnold, by keeping 
certain things to myself."

Arnold's body went rig id  “Go 
oo." be said ,

" I  wilL Now the way 1 sec It— 
you like it here in Dolorosa. You 
like the reputation you've buUt 
for yourself out West as a matter 
weaver. You like the money It 
brings In. you tike the pilgidmages 
to your door by artists and sight
seers. You’d hate to give it up 
and move away and begin again, 
wouldn’t you?"

Arnold's face was white.
Martin laughed. “Oh. don’t look 

so petrlBed It all boils down to 
this—you take the cameo to San 
Franciaco for me, and we'll forget 
all about Baltimore.*

Color shot back Into Arnold’s 
face, turning tt a deep, purpM- 
red  He Jumped to his feet and 
M>rang at Martin, raining futile 
blows oo the bigger man's arms 

' and cheat Martin struggled out

T .«l me In, Arnold!” she rattled tbe knob rudely. “ Hurry up!”

of his chair, grabbed Arnold’s 
shoulders and held b.m at arm's 
length:

“ Now, new, Arnold," be panted. 
'‘Temper, temperl”

Arnold kicked at him. sibblr.g. 
then turned and lank int> a chair 
and buried his face in h.s hands.

“ You’re despicable, Martin Fal
ter!” he spat.

Martin shrugged. "But Inter
esting,” he amended. "A t least no 
one could call me a milksop. Now. 
if you're over the little tantrum. 
rU give you the cameo. Put it 
away somewhere while 1 go out 
and see about getting that power 
cf attorney. I probably won't get

back here until around 9 or 10 
this evening." He paused in the 
doorway, “Try a little lavender 
salts, Arnold, they’ll give your 
vapors no end of i  hf’,." He 
laughed and was gone.

Arnold, his head b u z z in g ,  
pushed bark his chair and walked 
to the windows.

• • •
TTIS thoughts centered on Mar- 

tin. renewing their friend'hip 
from its beginning on Dolorosa's 
sun-baked beach one summer sft- 
emoon about two years ago.

Marlin had been one of his 6r*t 
acquainUmes. He had met him 
Informally on the beach only be
cause Martin's cigaref lighter 
hadn’t worked. Am-'Id had given 
him a match. They had gotten 
on well, and presently. Arnold had 
told Martin all about his work— 
his art weaving. Arnold had be
come almost garrulous. But he'd 
been careful not to discuss hli 
past life, careful not to mention 
anything that might lead to ques
tions about Baltimore.

All of that Martin had some
how stumbled upon by himself.

Arnold cringed as he stood a: 
the window. Baltimorel That 
dreadful scandal.

He turned from the window and 
paced the room. He stopped once 
and fitted a rigaret into his holder 
What Martin Falter had Just said 
to him amounted to blackmail! 
Blackmail from a man he'd 
thought of as a friend!

Arnold suddenly despised him
self for a fool. A naive fool, for 
confiding in Martin, making an 
Intimate of him, occasionally lend
ing him money. And asking noth
ing. nothing whatsoever in return

H iey bad spent a good deal of 
time together until Martin had got 
mixed up with that O'Neill woman.

Blowsy, obvious creature! Nell 
O’NelU had money, of course, and 
that would appeal to Marty. And 
he didn’t even care that Nell’s 
purse was filled by Turn, her 
good-natured husband

Martin's financial graph was • 
familiar one to Arnold. Way up 
and then, way down. During hii 
prosperous interludes, he would 
make vague and airy reference tc 
having “ disposed of a picture." 
Though why, thought Arnold, any
one would pay money for one of 
F'alter’s pictures was a folly be
yond understanding.

Up to new, he had considered 
that if Martin wanted to pose as 
an artist and loaf out his days in 
Dolorosa, it was nobody’s busi
ness— was. In fact, rather amus
ing. But today's events had 
thrown a different light on the 
matter.

He got up restlessly and walked 
over to ti e steel cabinet where 
he had locked up the cameo. He 
unlocked a drawer, took out the 
silver box and opened It. He 
stared for a long while at the 
small, winking diamonds, the 
smooth, pale luster r f the pearls 
and the exquisitely carved weep
ing woman on the camelian.

• • •
TTE gave a nervous start as the 

knocker on his front door 
clacked a staccato summons. He 
hastily closed the cameo box. put 
It back In the drawer and locked 
the cabinet It might be Martin 
returning—maybe to tell him he 
needn't take the cameo to San 
Francisco after all!

He made for the hall, paused, 
then tiptr>ed swiftly down to the 
front d'Kir. Stealthily, he opened 
the Judas window a crack and 
peered out Standing on his door
step, big and brash as ever, was 
.Nell O'NeiUl

•T.et me In, Arnold!”  SKe rat
tled the knob rudely. "Hurry up!"

Arnold flammed the window— 
he'd opiened tt too far, Nell bad 
:-?en him! If he didn't let her tn. 
would she bang on the door or 
cause tome other kind of disturb
ance? Undoubtedly, the would. 
He released the lock.

Nell brushed past him and swept 
down the hall and Into the studio. 
Arnold trotted after her.

She took a brisk look around. 
"Where Is he?”

“ Who?"
"Don t be stupid! Martin Falter. 

I taw him come m here!”
“ You should have kept your eye 

to the knot-hole— you'd have teen 
him leave.”

“ Did be say where he was go
ing?"

“ I didn’t ask him. It was none 
of my business."

Nell gave him a scathing look 
"Got a cigaret, btUe man?" She 
tank into one of the maple chairs.

(To Be Contioued)

*. I

FULL T IM E — After the gime. 
as the bruised players trot x> the 
thou era. they are serenaded by 
the rousing marches of the 
band, plus the Inspired, but 
tired toots from guard F'red 

Hunt's trumpet

American Men 
Too Romantic

lirtrn FubIis, novrli»t and maga- 
cinr Mrilc'r, diftpitlrt the no-
Ii4»n tiiat .\meriuan liURbantU are 
sinriFniantiC irt fact, »he riainia 
tlie>*re tnn romantic, ^ r ilin g  in 
the December i«Bue nf Co«mopol* 
itan niagacine, Mia* Lu«tia ex- 
pSainR that huhl>and« oRerRtork 
thcni^ehcR t«> free ibrir wiRea 
from boufceliold drudgery. Tlie re- 
•till, ahe aavts ia that llie wiaea 
l»econie underRRi»rkrd and ORCrfcd 
and the hu«banda begin lo appear 
(inromanlic alnnc*ide their R»ivea 
•4»ap <»pera Idnla. Aa a aolutinn* 
the aulitnr rer<»nimrnda that liua« 
l»andB and R»ivea become belter 
friend* by abaring and enjoying 
mutual work and reereatlona

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

TThat
£XCLU$1VC,
EXPENSIVE
MONUMENT
TO MIIAOV'S
ADORNMENT,
"SAXTON'S
sia avenue;'
IS 11K.E A 
HU(iE TICKING 
TIME BOMR

These days

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

eUT.SVMGMG Acnosix THE CAVERN ROOF. 
HARRY GRABS A 6tSSY STALACTITE 
THAT P0E6NT HOLD.....  I l l??P  n U

THE STORY OF THE SAVIOR Simeon and Anna, the Prophetess BY WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D

According to custom. Hit boby Jesus wos 
brought to the Temple in Jenisolem for 
roligKMn ntes when he wos eight (W ^ t iL  
There wot on old mon there named Simeon.

It hod been rtvsolod to him by the Holy Ghost 
"that he shooM not sec death before he Irad seen 
the Lord's Christ." (Luke 2:76.) And whon the 

parents brought in the child—

''Lofd, nenr lettest thou thy servant depart ia 
pooct. . .  for mine eyes hmt seen thy solvo- 
tioa." Aad to hdory he prophesied darkly. 
"Yoo, o eword shall pierce through thy own

seulolso.”  (Uke 2:29. 30, 3S.r

And Anno, o prophetess who hod boon o widow 
for M  years, coming in that instont. "flove thonki 
likewise unto tbe LonL oW spoke ot him to oil 
them that looked for mnmption." (Luke 2:3t.)
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PHONE M l

FOR SALE
ATTE NTIO N :

Don’t forget that I  have varioui 
ailed Farma, rcaidencea, from 
$500 to 115000, Chicken Farma, 
Filling atationa, Tourist Courts, 
Grocery stores, combination Sta
tion and busineasess, News Stand, 
large apartment housea.

I want your listinga large or 
amall. You wili like my aerivce 

S. E. PKICE
Flione 420 O ffice 409 S. Seaman

FOR SALE; New 10 fuat Deep 
Freeze. Original price $450. We 
will aacrifice this unit for $275. 
Phone 692.

FOR S.k lK : 2 room house to bo 
moved. 16x48 feet. Phone 698.

FOR SALE: F ifty  thou.sand B 
T. U. Floor Fui race, been used 
one season cost ;12.50. will sell 
for $175. Phone 692.

FOR SALE; 6 room Modern Rock 
Veneer House. 50 Acres I.and, 
30 in Culivation, Good well. 
Windmill, Barn, Fenced Goat 
Proof, Well Improved, D. O. 
M offet Phone 98 Ranger.

An electromagnet Oeveloped 
to further ma^eti.'^m research 
is 40,000 times more powerful 
than the toy horseshoe magnet.

N O T I C E
Ho u m  rtpair and building 

contraetetL

H.E.FOX
Rt 2. Eaitlond

SQBERLM

n a o B

TIRES • TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

Jim  Horton 
Tiro Service

East Main 8L Eastland

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment blast side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 683

FOR RE.NT: Small furnished 
house. 213 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 308 
North Walnut.

f o r  RENT: 3 room Apt. To 
Adults only 2 1-2 blacks from 
court house square.
Apply 410 S. Lamar.

FOR RENT —  Newly decorated 
furnished apartment. 517 South 
Ba.ssett. •

FOR R E N T : Newly decorated, 
furnished 2 room apartment, 
Frigidaire. 1229 West Main 
Phone 804 J

FOR RENT: Apartment, 409 
South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Downtown, up«tairs 
3 room ;ipartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Roofs’*. Box ll6 7 , Cisco, Phone 
465 .

W.ANTED: Baby Sitting at night. 
Phone 38S-R 509 West Commerce.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Mothers would you 
like to place your children in 
motherly care evenings.
Call 233^

Notice-Masons
Stated meeting East 
land Lodge No. 467
A  E* A A M Thursday

I December 8th 7 :30
‘ P. M.

T. H. Landon W. M.
V. E. Vessels Sac.

Authoritiea said Saldana and 
his daughters were trapped in 
the rear o f the house.

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - J f t L n n e d

C O U B T H O B S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C OB DS
Suits Filed, Court Judgments 

Real Estate ’Transfers, Marriages

Orders, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The (ollowine initrumonts wore 

filed for record in the County 
Clark’s office last wools:

Modena Ash tp  ̂ M. O. Carter, 
warranty deed.

R. E. Adams to L. W. Arnold, 
warranty deed.

Claude Bell to Union Central 
L ife Ins., relea.se o f oil and gas 
lease.

A. W’. Brazda to Mrs. Nora 
Roush, quit claim deed.

G. C. Baker to Victor Cornel- 
iu.s, oil and gas lease.

H. L. Bray to D. M. Driver, re
lease o f vendor’s lien.

A. L. Buford to Zona Buford, 
warranty deed.

L. F. Benkenstein to A. G. 
Benkenstein, quit claim deed.

Claude L. Benkenstein to Eu
nice R- Benken.-tein, correction 
deed.

H. J. Brawner to Rocky B. 
Erwin, warranty deed.

J. T. Brewer to Henry J. Mc- 
Clusky, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Mrs. G. T. Bra.shear to Etta 
Mae Pittman, warranty deed.

Gerald B. Basham to Vem  W. 
Bailey, assignment of oil and ga.s 
lease.

Gerald B. Basham to James 
C. Young, assignment o f oil and 
ga.s lease.

Henry Cohen to E. L  Teston, 
quit claim deed.

City o f Eastland to Clara Mill
er, correction quit claim deed.

M. L. Cannon to J. C. Jones, 
warranty deed.

City o f  Cisco to East Cisco 
Bapti.st Church, warranty deed.

City o f Cisco to TPhe Public, 
resolution.

Walter H. Cox to J. G. Har
low, quit claim deed.

City o f Eastland to Ida Har. 
ris, deed.

J. R. DeArmond to M. T. Yea
ger, special warranty deed.

F. E. Day to Nahtan Meyer, 
quit claim deed.

n. F. Duncan to R. O. Dun
can, warranty deed.

J. R. DeArmond to F . F. Ben
der, warranty deed.

Travis D. Duncan ts A. A. 
Coat.s, specdul warranty deed.

Travis D. Duncan to W. D.
Martin, warranty deed.

Rocky B. Erwin to Bankers! 
L ife  Company, deed o f trust. I 

Rocky B. Erwin to U. S. of 
America, assignment

First National Bank, Cisco to 
Eldon F. Kennedy, release o f
deed o f trust.

First State Bank, Rising Star
to H. J. Brawner, partial re-
lea.«e o f abstract o f judgment

W. W. Fox to O, V. Jones, 
contract

First National Bank, Cisco to 
Allen C. Jones, Jr., release o f

vendor’s lien.

J. W. Gosnell to R. K. Smitl), 
oil and gas lease.

B. E. Gamer to L. K. Horn, 
quit claim deed.

Young Gregg to Higginbotham 
Bros, h  Co., Gorman, MML.

Moselle Scott Gore to G. A 
ObenhauK, quit claim deed.

T. S. Holden to Leona Holden 
deed.

L  A. Horn to Ed & Hettie 
Drake, quit claim deed.

Cora Lee Harrell to Ira J. 
Carmack, warranty deed.

Edna Hancock to 0. H. Clark, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. M. L. Hearn to S. I. 
Craighead, release of vendor’s 
lien.

Hester Hull to J. H. Lilly, 
warranty deed.

Hester Lilly Hull to Fred M. 
Manning, oil and gas lease.

June Jones to The Public, a f
fidavit.

June Jones to Mrs. L. O. L-ang- 
litz, wwarranty deed.

Allen C. Jones, Jr. to Allen 
C. Jones, Sr., warranty deed.

Mrs. K. B. Jame.s to ’The Pub
lic, agreement.

J. C. Jones to Selma Johnson, 
assignment o f oil and ga.s Iea.«e.

Eldon F. Kennedy to Knight
Construction Corp., warranty
dead.

Eldon F. Kennedy to J. K.
Foster £ Son, deed of tru.st.

Knight Construction Co. to 
First National Bank, Cisco, 
transfer o f lien.

Knight Construction Co. to 
Eldon Kennedy, warranty deed.

Lillian Louwien to F. F. Sparks, 
Velea.se o f vendor’s litn.

S. W. Lilley to J. H. Lilley,
warranty deed.

J. C. Lilley to J. H. Lilley, 
warranty deed.

C. E. Lilley to J. H. Lilley, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Lilley to J. H. Lilley. 
warranty de-d.

J. H. l i l ly  to Fred M. Mann
ing, oil and gas lea.se.

Lone Star Producing Co. to C. 
M. McClelland, a.ssignment.

Victoria May to Mrs. Nora 
Roush, quit claim deed.

Charles R. Mahaffey to First

Bancredit Corp., deed o f tru.st.
Mr*. Ruth Maud to The Pub

lic, afiidavit.
Mrs. Jessie Martin to Ben K. 

Day, release » f  vendor's lien.
Henry J. McCleakey to Foy 

Pickett, assignment o f oil and 
gas lesse.

E. C. McClellsnd to Gersid B. 
Basham, oil and gas lease.

C. M. McCelland to James C. 
Young, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease,

C. M. McClelland to Vem  W 
Bailey, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

C. M. McClelland to Gerald B. 
Ba.sham, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

George Owens to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Nathan Patten to Chris L. 
Ruhne, Tr. deed.

John Payne to Joe Lee W it 
liams, warranty deed.

T. E. Pope to T. L. Lockhart, 
relea.se of vendor’s lien.

J. W. Ray to C. R. Rogers, 
MD.

J. W. Ray to S. A. Chapman,
MD.

W. H. Ray to C. H. Bond, MD. 
Jimniye June Robertson to R. 

H. Lewis, warranty deed.
C. W. Rogers to R. E. Witten, 

MD.
Louis D. Roberts to Barney E. 

Hokin, assignment.
State of Texas to T. E. War

den, grazing lease.
R. R. Smith to J. W. Gosnell, 

quit claim deed.
Ray T. Sue to Lone Star Pro

ducing Co., oil and gas lease.
Sinclair Ref. Co. to R. E. Bar

ker, relea.ce o f RW.
Cogburn AA Court hous news 

Sinclair Ref. Co. to Mrs. W. T. 
Barker, rel*a.<e o f RW.

Sinclair Ref. Co. to G. W. 
Cunningham, relea.se o f RW.

Sinclair Ref. Co. to B. L. Dan- 
ley, release o f RW.

Sinclair Ref. Co. to W. T.
Davis, re'ease of RW.

Sinclair Ref. Co, to St. A. 
Fleming, release o f RW.

Sinclair Ref. Co. to G. W. 
H1I, release o f RV/.

Sinclair Ref. Co. to H J.
Hill, release o f RW'.

Sinclair Ref. Co. to M. A.
Hise, release o f RW.

Sinclair Ref. Co. to S. 1~
Reese, release of RW.

E. Sheppard v. F. H. Wood, ab
stract o f judgment.

Ray T. Sue to Lone Star Pro
ducing Co., change o f deposit.

L. G. Summers to Mrs. June 
Jones, warranty deed.

A  .C . Schiunan to J. F. Ken- 
non, waranty deed.

H. J. Stephenson to ’The Pub-

H£TRIEVER—Obviously this ambitious little explorer isn't going 
to get very far while the Boston terrier has his mind made up to 
keep him out of mischief. Howard Nickerson, of East Norwalk, 
Conn., won third prize with this picture in a cmitest sponsored by 

the Paines Dog Reaearch Center, in New Yurk C i^ .
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Patsy Nance, et at v. WesleJ 
Isenhower, et al, judgment.

I ’auline Johnson v. Guy W  
Johnson, plaintiff’s applicatioi 
for an aditional restraining ord 
er.

Claude Bell v. B. B. Brooks 
et al. Trustees, order appointim 
receiver.

Claude Bell v. B. B. Brooks, a 
al, Tniatces, order dischargini
receiver.

Chri.'tine Patterson v. Jame 
j H. Patterson, motion in conteinp 
and order o f court.

Galen A. Sublett v. America 
National Insurance, order.

F. L. Moore v. Bessie Md 
Moore, judgment.

lie, proof of heirship.

I>A. A . Stephen.soB to J. 
McCracken, warranty deed.

Simms-Wylie Co, to Ranger 
Peanut Co., warranty deed.

Simms-Wylie Co. to lianger 
Peanut Co., bill o f tale.

Kevis D. Tyler, Jr., to V. T. 
Moser, warranty deed.
Ivy J. Tyrone to Ira J. Tyrone, 

quit claim deed.
Tax Collector to Aubrey Ea.v 

ter, redemption receipt.
Edwin Wende to Minie B. 

Boatman, warranty deed.
J. W. West to The Public, a ff

idavit
Guy Westerman to J. C. Jones, 

oil and ga.s Icâ ê.
Gaylon Wright to Higginbotham 

Bros. A Co., MML.
A. C. We.-ternian to Kamucl 

Greer, warranty deed.
PROBATE

Patsy Nance, minor, applica
tion for guard ian.̂ hip.

C IVIL
Thomas A Morrow Co. v. Roy 

C. Davis, suit or. account.
State o f Texa.s v. O. L. Alien, 

et ux, condemnation.
State o f Texas v. Ned I. Mor

ris, et ux, condemnation. i
_  MARRIAGE LICENSES

Th* followiag coapUt wars 
licansed to wad last waak:

Ewen Gene Hammel to Quida 
Dsl* Brown, Ranger.

SUITS FILED

Fawar Seboois Thaw
GOSHEN, N. Y. (U P ) Schoo' 

bells never rang for Charle- 
Storm.s, now 100. Storm.-, a count; 
welf.nre home inmate. Mid then 
were “ hardly any school aroum 
when I was younger.’ ’ »

Tba following suits war* filad 
for racord in tha 91st District 
Court last waak:

Willainae Marvu v. B. H. Mar- 
vis. divorce and custody o f chil
dren.

Louise .Andi'ison v. Ben Harold 
Anderson, divcrce.

Charles H. Ru:nley v. Mary M.
Runiley, divorce.

Claude Bell v. B. B. Brooks, 
et al, Trastees, application to 
make oil and gus lea.-e.

I Doris George Cagle v. Marlin 
I Cagle, divorae.

K. R. Wickham v. Eualena 
Wickham, divoic"

Ea.stland National Bank v. Ed
die C. Stewart, -ait on note and 
foreclouire o f chattel mortgage
lien. I ,  - . ./-.Doene > s rs ■■ Speed smazinf rebel from misenes ol
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS umpie pde*. with toothing Passe! Act;

Tha following ordara and juda- *0 rebeve pain, itching insioiU/ji—aooUiei 
„  , , . . inllained tissues—lubrKates diy, hard

manls war* randarad fr<^  th* e„ed parts-bhelps prevent crackfcg. tora- 
91et District Court last weak: ness—reduce swelling. You get m l coon

GARD.NER. Mass. (U P ) — 
Using a local anesthetic, Kdwan 
A. Blake, veterinarian, operatet 
on a six-month-old rat-and sue 
cessfully removed a two-incl 
needle and six inches o f threat 
which it bad swallowed.

Dim Your Ligku Aisd Savo A  Lifa

"Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing reKef!
says Mr. M, IF., Lot Ange/a*. Calif

Vangie Kime v. T. D. Kime, 
judgment.

Lola Keller v. Roy G. Kellar, 
judgment.

ig help. Don't suffer needlea tortun 
simple piles. Get Para for last, won- 
i rebel. Ask yc-rr doctar about ia 

Suppository form —also tubes with par 
iorated pile pipe for ca-y application. 

*4‘*j* OiaiawalaaS ̂ ppMwiie®

lurtmg he 
from s 
derlui

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON IS HERE A G A IN -------
a a • and wttk it th« CkrUtmat tr ««  which U described by th« 
National Board of Fir# Undarwrilart a« tha^raoat danfaroua 
troa on aarth. Yot no ona ha« OTtr that wa aban
don tha ChrittniM traa which ha* baoa for cantnria* tha 
•ymbol of Yulatida Chaar and good wiU. But thay'ra dansar- 
ou*. I f  iatarastad, call this offica -ior a list o f simpla rulas 
which, if feUowad, will sntiraly aUminata tha Christmas basard 
from year homa and insura you a Marry Christmas.

EA R L BENDER & C O .
EASTLAND, 1*14) TEXAS.

KvI aad Iwvd Tmmmm
toM  No. 419  
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moat* 2nd mmJ
4tk Th.raday 

•;00 P. M. 
’0 * * r * «M  V atarau  W a lc M .

SA VE M ON EY AT 
BESKO W  JEW ELR Y

All Jewelry Purchased From BESXOW’S Will Be 
ENGRAVED FREE In Any Style You Wish.

Buy From BESKOW'S A n d  Get Your 
Nationally Known Fostorio Premiums.

FREE

Lay Away Now For Christmas Or Use Our EASY 
TERMS.

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
'THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

1942
DODGE

-PwaSaat*

HALF TON
Equipped W ith Mustang 

12 Foot Duel W heel Trailer

IDEAL
FO R  TH E FARM ER O R  THE RA N CH ER

Here Is A Big Worth Up In The Money.

McGraw Motor Co.
416 S. Seaman Phone 80

Smoother Driving 
Plus Longer Wear

We Make Sure That Every Mew Selberling 

Tire Mounted On Your Car Is In Perfect 

Balance.

This Makes Your Car Ride Easier Handle 

Better And The Tire Wear Longer.

This Extra Service Cost You Nothing When 

You Buy Your New Tire From Us. See The 

New Seiberling Tire Before You Buy.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. , Phone 258

V ^
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Christmas W edding O f 
Miss Barbara Patterson 
Announced By Parents.

♦Ir. and Mrj. Guy Patterson 
have announced the enttairemcnt 
*■<1 approachir.ir marriafre of 
their only daughter, Barbara Ann 
an^ Mr. Jack ^'ox uf Denton.

Mr. Cox li the ton of Mrs. 
Jn^el Cox of Breckenridge.

The wedding wi’.l be December 
-'■»i at 7:30 P. M. n the First 
.Methodist Church.

M iu Pattereon is a graduate 
of Fastland High School and is a 
•tiaient at Voi*h T'-xas State 
College in Denton, her* 'he 
« 'll receive a o ‘grec in Home 
Ki-onomii' in .Tun".

.Mr. Cox received his degieo 
from the Denton C-jUege last 
.lugU't. He was a nicn’ber o f the 
Beta .\lpha Rho Beta Fraternity. 
He U now manager o f Stons't 
Shoe Store in Denton, where the 

, atoupic will make their home.

Miss Patterson has announced 
her attendants to be, Miss Jean
ne Langham of Barland, Maid of 
Honor and ML-aes .Ann Fox c f 

: Kaufman and .To .Ann Bailey of 
Vernon, Bridesmaids.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

"  Wheel Alignment

' Baptist SS I'f'acfier? 
Officers Meet 
Tuesday Nipht

The regular meeting o f  the 
freachers and Officer* o f the 
First Baptist Church 'chool will 
b «  held at the Church, Tue.'day 
at 7 P. M. Mr. Edgar .\ltom, 
superintendent announced and 
urged all officers to be in th 'ir 
p' ces.

“ The usual covered dish supp
er v.::: be omitted at this meet- 

* ing" he said.

Personals
Mrs. Ollie Bruton o f Monarans 

visited with her mother, Mrs. W. 
T. Rutherford and her sister, .Mrs. 
1., C. Harlow, and Mr. Harlow last 
week end.

Mrs. Bruton recently underwent 
surgery in a Kermit hospital.

Miss Barbara Patterson student

at North Texas State College re
turned to school todaj- after hae- 
iiig spent the week end here in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs:. Guy Patterson.

.Mrs. D. 1. Houle accompanied 
by Mrs. Guy I'atterson and Bar
bara spent Monday in Dallas.

T E X A S  
News  B i i e i s

■s UalM* trtm

leaders htr* Friday for a confer*
enca o iithu city's airport prob
lems.

Scheduled to confer with May
or Oscar Holcomb* are Del W. 
Rentzel, C.AA udiriinlintrator and 
Gen. K. P. McNamighton o f the 
ATC, Washington.

Mayor Holcombe said the line 
of development priority, a* a ff
ecting Ellington Field and the 
Municipal .Airport, should be 
determined during the talks.

AUSTIN, Tex, Dec. 6 (U P ) —  
 ̂.A report covering activities of the 
Texas Prison System showed to
day that more than 93 per cent of 
prison inmates paroled during the 
last year are making good.

The State Board o f Pardons 
and paroles said that for the year 
emPng last Aug. 31, some 690, or 

' 93 per cent, of the 745 inmates 
n-lea.'ed on initial clemency have 
remained on good behavior.

Mi Barbara Patterson

BRONN’S SAMTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If he«k*t it  your problem, we iovite you to see ut.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
A regular annual meeting of the stockholders of 

the Eostland National Bank, Eastland, Texas will 
be held in the banking rooms of said bank between 
the hours of 2:(X) P. M. and 3:00 P. M. on the 10th 
day of January, 1950, being the second Tuesday in 
said month, for the purpose of electing directors 
and the transaction of such business as may proper
ly come before the stockholders' meeting.

Guy Parker, Vice President

Suprise Birthday 
Party Honors 
Aubrey Shafer

The .Adult Training Uninn 
Group D, of the Firnt Baptist 
Church, gathered in the home o f 
Mr. and Mr«. Aubrey .Shafer for 
a suprise birthday party honitr- 
mg Mr. Shafer. They had .•» pre
tense business meeting as an ex
cuse for the meeting, but 
brought birthday cake, candles, 
gifts and refreshments for the 
hO't.

I're-ent were Mr. and Mir. Bob

I Middleton and children, Mr. and 
I .Mrs. .A. J. Blevins Jr. and chil

dren, Mr. and Mrt. Dee Burleson 
and son, .Mr. and Mr.i. J. L. Wal
ler an.i sons, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Wheat and son and the Rev. lu 
M. Chapman.

AUSTI.N, Tex, Dec. 6 (U P ) —  
R. hi. Patterson, assistant diree- 
ti>r o f Texas A. & M. Agricultur
al Experiment Station, was en- 
route to Nicaragua today to le fve 
on a United Nations mission.

Patterson will act as livestock 
advisor to the food aod agricul- 

I ture mission, studying Nicaragu
an agriculture.

BAYTOW N, Tex., Dec. 6 (U P ) 
— Funeral services were planned 
today for Max O. Anderson, 64, 
crushed to death under a car yes
terday at the home o f a son.

Anderson, a retired blacksmith 
was working under the Jacked-up 
car when it slipped o ff  the blocks. 

' A part o f the springs struck his 
I head.'

I Anderson had livad her# half 
I of his life. Surviving are hit 

wife two daughter and two lona.

HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 6 (U P ) 
— Complete tabulations today 
showed Herman Prettier was the 
new president of the Houston 
Bar Association.

He succeedt Leon Jawortkl. 
Other officeri elected In the mail 
ballot were W. J. Knight, First 
Vice President; W. J. Kronser, 
Jr., Second Vice President; Rich
ard H. Powell, Secretary, and 
Bernard Kay, Treasurer.

Directors are curtisa Brown, 
Denman Moody and Joyce Cox. 
The new officera take up their 
duties in January.

Deei Demoted To 
Infantry Base
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Dec. 6 —  
(U P )— Smokey, a three year old 
deer that just couldn’t adjust his 
habits to the U. S. A ir Force, was 
traniferred to the infantry today.

The eight point buck became 
mascot o f Lackland A ir Force 
base’s 20,000 airmen when he was 
only a faun. He won fame as the 
greatest pastry sponger and drink
ing fountain user on the base. 
Outside o f an inclination to attack 
o ff key bandsmen, hit behavior 
was exemplary.

But suddenly Smokey turned 
into a parade hater, an unforgiv
able sin in the Air Force books.

He broke up several otherwise 
neat parade formations by ramm
ing men in the ranks. A  case of 
near-asaault and battery on a bas
ic ajrman by the deer brought 
matters to a head.

Lackland’s veterinarian ordered 
Smokey treneferred to Fourth 
Army Headquarters at Fort Sam 
Houston, a focal point for Armjr 
“ brass.”

The deer was convinced immed- 
iaterly that the "braes”  wouldn’t 
stand for his shenanigans. He was 
confined right away in a quadran-

Mrs. Woloszyn 
To Assist In 
Week's Program

Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag presidartt 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
announced that Mrs. Pete Woloa- 
zyn will represent the Auxiliary 
and will assist Judge Lewis Croa- 
sley in the “ Democrecy BeeU 
Communism Week” Program.

All the primary kaolin produced 
in this country comes from North 
Carolina. It is a ceramic used In 
fine china. •

gle surrounded by a deer-defylnK 
fence. i

'"W a s  a  nervous i i r e c i  
f r o m  a g o n iz in g  p a i i  

ui^l I Ip im dranl’^
lays Mri- A. San Aniania, n t tk  
Speed amasing relief from miseriaB j l  
lun̂ e pile*, with soothing Peso*IAfl| to relieve pain, itching inaaatly—taaUm 
inflamed tissues—lubricsle* dry. hard 
ened parts—helps prevent craiAina ^
ness-reduce swelling. You gif real Caet> '
fbrting help. Don't suffer neMlatt tortact from Simple pile*. Get Paso for fast. i

S tdoful relief. Adt your doctor a b ^  
Suppoeitory form— also tubes with per* 
.'orated pile pipe (or easy application.

• Otmlmttml amj SnyyeWerMf •

Farms, Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

Music Study Club 
Meet Wednesday

Members o f the Music Study 
Club will meet Wedne.-day at .'1 :31) 
I’. M. at the Woman’.< Club for 
a program on International Re
lations, with .Mr>. .A. 1). Dabney us 
leader.

Me-dames James Young and 
I’renti.-.- Jones will a.ssist Mr-, 

i Dabney in pre.-t nting the pro- 
, gram.

HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 6 (U P ) 
— The Air Force training comm
and and the Civil Aeronautiei 
.Administration will send their

Mt. Rainier National Park in 
Washington had 573,188 visitors 
during the 1949 travel year end
ed Sept. 30 .

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  R E B U I L T

Service* RtntaUoSuppUtt

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C o .

417 S, Lamar St.
TeL 639 Eastland

FOR YOUR BUILDING 
MATERIAL NEEDS

Call Us 
No Charge
For Delivering 
In Our Trade 

Territory.

WE HAVE ALL-NEW DELIVERY EQUIPMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
LUMBER, WIRE, PAINTS, OILS AND BUILDER’S HARDWARE 

301 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 112

Say, "MERRY CHRISTMAS"
In Person, This Year

At Christmas-time your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself? Our ‘‘per
sonality portraits” are the ideal way to say “Merry 
Christmas” to those close to you.

LYON STUDIO
FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

WE GO ANYWHERE
PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

SECOND HAND 
BAROAiNS

W « Buy, Sell and Trad* 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerca 
PhM* S07

BANISH FIAR OV 
RADIATOR PRIEZI'URl

U $ e  f l N t t O M  
F R I O I T O N I  

' pMwaiiMt Aarî Fram
Rafe-Wo hdUlaf away—Wtala^ 
■are preteetlea la all 
weather eendltlaaa —
Om  fllllng UiU fgg 
tti« wlBte*.

au
—  0 5 0
—

Cedi Holifield
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE '

On The Square-------------------------  Eastland, Texai

PL YMOUTHS
FOUR-DOORS TWO-DOORS

Blevins Motor Company Now Has A Good 
Stock 01 Plymonths From Which Yon 

Can Choose—All Body Styles,
All Colors.

TRADE NOW
AND YOU'LL HAVE A  LUXURIOUS NEW CAR 
TO DRIVE AND RIDE IN DURING THE CHRIST- 
MAS HOLIDAYS.

SEE US BEFORE YOU TRADE
A New Plymouth Mokes The Perfect Family 

Christm as G ift.

Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Commerce and Green Streets Phone 308

W. E. Brashier 

EASTLAND

W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE M ART
LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES 

305-7 SOUTH SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. G. Smith 

TEXAS
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SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
Piepaiation Foi 
Golden Gloves 
Show Under Way

FORT V'ORTH, Dtr. « — Ama
teur muscles are lieiiiK loosencii in 
Texas this nt%'ith ir prot .iratio i 
for the State’s H kKCi** rriit wintir 
sports show— Golden Gloves.

From the Panhandle in the 
Gulf, 21 regional tournaments will 
be held within the next two 
months to determine entrants in 
the 14th annual State Tourney, 
Feb. lB-20, In Ft. Worth.

Winners uf the State Tourna
ment, wjll advance nationul com 
petitimv fighting undw the Texrs 
banner at'.t||H' annual Golden 
(ilov^s Tourninicnt of Champions 
in Cliiongo. ^

In . the Tpx*.s . program the 
spread of regional competition as
sures any amateur a chance to par
ticipate.

^  Kegionaf .Tflumtitnents this sen- 
^>n  will be held in Abilene. Am- 
arlHo, Au- t̂tn. Beaumont, lliowr 
wood, Bryan, Corpus Christi, Dal
las, Kl Paso, Fort W.*rth, Harlin
gen, Houston, l.ufki r, Lubbock, 
Odes.s^ Paris,San  .Angelo, San 
.Ailtonio, Tyler, Waco and Wichita 
Fi^ls.

A ll (iolden Gloves tournaments 
niv staled on a non-profit ha.'is, 
with surplus funils going to rccog- 
nited charti^s and development of 
amateur sport. Only newspapers 
and e.stahlidtcd eivic organizations 
m4y stage the tourneys, and a'l 
ecfltestantit^aftfst be nmateu.s, 
re^.sterad with the AAL'.

Houston Strike 
Violence Flares

Yule Cards Salute Hclly-and-Poinsettia Season
News From  

Kokomo

1

HOrSTOX, Tex., Dec. fi (U P ) 
— Two drivers were Lcaten and 
two limnsines damaged la.-t night 
in a i|uick flare o f  violence in a 
two-month old rtrike o f airport 
limosine drivers.

One of th^ firm's automobiles 
was overturned in front o f the 
Rice Hotel while a f<'w late pedes- 
train-  ̂ watched. A little later, an
other limou.sin-e war found on 
fire at the airport, where it wa.s 
waiting for pa.-i.sengera.

For Sqle or Trade
4 Room House, acre Of 
Land, Good Well Of Water 
In Olden On Highway 80. 
Bargain— Come and See

Ferro liPoyett

Firemen .sai 1 th.? blaze was in 
the trunk, confining damage to 
that portion o f th-e car.

ni.-patchcr W. K. I.aseter, 37, 
reported to a hospital for treat
ment o f cuts and brui-'es. He 
said he was attacked by “ seme 
men" at the airport, hut declined 
to give details o f thr incident.

The other injured man was 
Gene F. Martin, 22-year-old lim
ousine driver not cn strike. Hi.s 
car wa.s up-end.-1 at the Rice 
Hotel shortly after passengers 
had left. |

Martin told police o f a riinn-1 
ing fi.-t battle in th-» ilowntown! 
area, when "10 .or 12" men knoc-| 
keil him down twic nend rtomin-d | 
him. One man h i I on western 
clothes, Martin srid, an I kicked 
him with a pair o f cowboy hoots.

■AFL drivers o f the uitavay- 
limousine service, about .'’•O in 
all, struck two months ago fori 
higher wages. Their demands | 
were not met, and the company 
has operated with non-union driv
ers most o f the time since the 
walk-out.

musical at Jim Hogan’s in Carbon 
! Saturday night.

Two Eftcaped 
Prisoner# Soug^ht

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pack of

KOKOMO, Dec. «  (U P ) —  
I (S p l)— Sunday achool and church 
I w-rvices were well attended Sun- 
! day with Rev. Willie Scagg* doing 
, the preaching.

.Mr-. F. C. Eases honored ht-r 
mother, .Mrs. G. B. (.Aunt .Mug) 
N'eill, Monday on her X7th birth
day wi h a shower. She received 
many useful gifts. Refreshments 
of cake and orange juice were ser 
ved to the following: Mrs. Tom 
Riehburg, Mrs. Kzxie Hendricks 
■Mrs. J. A. Mc.N’eeley, .Mr-. A. W 
Hendrick-:, .Sylvia, .Mrs. l.ucious 
.Tohnaon, .Mrs. Bill O’ .Veal, Mrs. 
L. C. .Morrow, .Mrs. A. B. Kaves, 
.Mis.s .Sarah Hendricks and Del- 
mond Kaves. The afternoon was 
enjoyed by all present.

T-Sgt. Henry F. Henley of 
Shreveport, La., spent the Thank.s- 
giving holidays visiti-ig relatives 
ill this community.

G. A. Norn's and family, H. F. 
Henley and family. .Mi.ss Sarah 
Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. .A. W. 
Hendricks and Sylvia attended the

De.sdemona vi/ited .Mr. and Mrs 
.A. W'. Shugart a id family Sun
day afternoon.

•Mrs. Less Dor.->et and children I 
visited .Mrs. G. A. .Norri- Satui ' 
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. K. W'. Kueston 
were .-hopping in Kastland .Satur
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Doyd Woods shop- 
|icd in Gorman Saturday.

J. .A. .McNeeley had business in 
Gorman .Monda}.

MKXIA, Tex., Dec. fi (U P )—
.A young .Mexia woman was slain ’  
and a man was wounded seriously 
today in what was believed to be 
a "love triangU”  shooting.

Mexia police saia Annie Mc^ • 
Donald, 19, was shot at her home 
a ll ut l:l.'i A. M. wounded was 
k^-lvin Dempsey, 30.

Police -aid Jimmie Reudasill, 
2fi, WHS bring sought on charges j 
of n'unler and attempted mur
der. It was lielieved he had fled 
to Hou.ston, *

Ml. and Mrs. K. M. Hendrick- 
a id family and .Mrs. Kzxie Hen
drick- visited relatives in Carls
bad, .V. .M. and Hamlin during the 
holidays.

Miss Sarah Hendricks visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. ,A. Hendricks in 
Ranger Tuesday afternoon.

.Mrs. John Donaldson and Mrs. 
H. D. .'se.-sum went shopping in 
Gorman Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Buford Paiker 
were Gorman visitors Saturday.

Jake Crowley was in Ranger 
Tue.day afternoon.

■Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorgp Bennett 
.-(lent the holidays visiting their 
children in West Texas.

One-Day Service
PImb F r*«

Brintr Your Kodak I'ilm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTI-AND

A gn.v .md warm-hearted Yu letide i.s promised on the I9H ) Christmas rards. .Scenes 
o f children skating, s-ledding, and juvenile pranks bedeck the sprightl.v* greetings. One 
card's in the shape o f a barrel— to wear a fte r  you pay your Christmas billsl W hile novelty 
greetings are in heavy demand, religious Christmas curds also have shot forward in pop
ularity. I'uhlishers estim ate that l.(l(HI.1M)().()1M) A ule cards will brighten the nation's holi
day mail— about lU0,Ut)U,()()0 mure good wi.shes than last year.

Missing Dallas 
Girl Sought

The Golden Glove* program i.< 
»pon»ored in Texa.* by the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram and i* un
der direction o f its sports editor 
Flem Hall.

DALLAS, Tex. Dec. 6 (ITP) — 
South Dallas resideiiL-i joined po- 
lico and Deputy Sheriff.s in a
search toilay for two and a half 
year.* old Uehacea .Ann McCar.v, 
missing from her home since yes
terday afternoon.

While officer,-* prepared to
round up known sox offenders in 
Dalla.-* county, the Lisbon com-

Under New Management 
CO N N ELLEE H O TEL C O F FE E  SH O P

Coffeo Shop^Will Be Open Sundays Beginning Sunday Dec. 11th.

NOON DAY SPECIAIr 
50c

M eat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert —  
C o ffee .

. N. Frttneots 
Chef Mgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

^  )W C O S ft\

munity uf mctro|>ulitan DuLa.-- 
came aroused over the child’s 
appearance.

Iij-
di.s-

Brownwood, Tex., (rulice weri- 
asked to «iuo.-tion Rt-becca’s fath
er, divorced from the youngster” * 
mother for three years, in an e f
fort to locate the child.

Some in.-ei-t.-: liki- bird-, migrate 
in the fall. Monarch Imtti rflies go 
south to Florida and California, 
roo.-ting at night in trees like 
flock., of bird-. In the .-pring they 
stragzle north and lay their egg.s.

Her mother, Mrs. Christine Me 
(Tung, .-laid she la.-t saw Rebecca 
at 1 :.3o P. M., yesterday playing 
with a red wagon in front o f the 
McClung residence. .A wagon was 
found last night two blocks from 
the home.

Mr*. McClung said h-?r dau"-h 
ter had wandered away from the 
house in the past but had always 
returned home within ■ ghoit 
time.

.Assi.-ting in the search for t̂ ie 
red-haired child, who was bare
footed and coatlei*. f ' '
father, a post office employe, ei.d 
u rescue team from the American 
Legion.

Ona Wav to Cash In
W ARW ICK. R. I. (U P )— When 

the town council opened bids to 
rebuild a five-ton bridge which 
was wrecked when a 16-tun truck 
fell through it,' the low bidder 
turned out to be the company that 
owned the truck.

Soft protein rooas are subject 
to quick spoilage at warm tem
peratures. In many cases, this 
spoilage is restronaible for illness 
when there is no sign o f it in 
smell, taste or appearance.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Have us repfocf 
(ratked or discolored 

CLASS with l ‘0 'f 
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

HARKRIDER’S
DRY C LEA N ER S AND C LO TH IN G  

Jimmie -----  Noble

Expert Workmanship 
Guaronteod

s c o n s
Body W orks
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

Get a rugged Studebaker truck 
and get the tops in value!

Gel lh« extra pulling power—the extra 
slaying power—the extra earning power 
—of a husky, handsome, trustworthy 
Studebaker IruckI
Gel the extra value of the super strength 
in a Studebaker truck's K-member frame 
—the extra driver comfort of the roomy.

big-vision Studebaker cab—the extra con* 
venience of a Studebaker truck's unique 
” lift-the-hood" accessibility!
Step in now and gel the proof of the big 
savings Studebaker trucks are effecting 
on your kind of hauling. Check and sea 
why Studebaker trucks are stand-outs.

Smart kids! They know mother 
doesn’t get quit* as mad about 

dirty clothes once she discovert 
emaring Sanitone Dry Cleaning. That 

ground-in stubborn dirt from a day at play Just disappear 
little suits and dresses are fresh, crisp, like-new again. 

Sanitone is |ust as wonderful for grown-up clothes, tool 
Nasty spots — even perspiration —

vanish! N o  sign o f dry cleaning odo fi 
L t Z y i t t i y  Garmenu bold a better press longad

WARREN MOTOR CO.
We Are Now Equipped To Give You Better Service. 
Phone 132 For Better Cleoning A Better Service.

Studebaker Sides And Service 
906 BAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 9506

More peojjle ore buying Studebaker trucks this year than in any previous yearl

F R E E  PICK-UP-DEUVERY SERVICE

Modem Dry Cleaners -
South Seaman St. Phone 132

Read the Telegram Ads
Regularly and you'll 

f i n d . . .

News of fashions, home- 
furnishings and home-making

 ̂ Big bargains every day 

reasonably priced.
 ̂Dependable merchandise.

Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do as other smart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping in your easy 

chair with your Eastland Telegrom

as your guide. Take a quick trip around the ads and you'll sore 

yourself mony steps once you're downtown. Our ads contain the krtett 

and most complete information on what’s ovailahle in the storee. B e  

wise . . .  buy w ise. . .  shop ond eompore Eostland Telegram ads.
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Injured In Oklahoma College Fire

Nurse Kay Hicks lr:.)ks after liu\ Mi\i)n of Shre\eporl, La., who lies in bed in the stu
dents infirmary alter flash tire whipped thmueh a two-story men's dormitory at the 
I'niversity of Oklahoma at Norman, killim: three and injuri'ni; or burninR more than 
a score The buildinK, valuid at .sTiKmbu was leveled within minutes and is a total loss.
(NEA Telephoto!

Palace Theatre 
Cisco

TUESDAY fi WED.

Redw nu6e
wuTB neetON 

nan untMOti 
_  PtTM uwtow

4  IBM

CHINA NATIONALISTS 
REJECT U. S. PROTEST

B Y  A R T H U R  C O I  L  
L nit»d Pr*»t 5 t« ff Corrvftpondvnt

H- V-. K«»V (;. iv r  a  -
V,:.... al Kor- M - 

t' 1.' y* ' * ' t>da> r: — i AT'
r =  ̂ _• ,T

'■ - ' ! kT -»n A ’ .rn-
-hip- tr- :.= * dt* w ith th*- 
•'oi -• \ >rt o f Shar tfhiA.

if f im.ed IV rharpe

JO Y Drive In
Show Nightly 
Rain Or Fair

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
December 6fh and 7fh
Lucille BALL-----Franchot TONE

In
Her Husband's Affairs

' I ■'V.-.nt '■ Wif '.'.it A Superw;:mar.’ 
Mikhail Rasumny-Cene Lockhart 

Edward Everett Horton

' P ’ .Vffair.< Robert Stronp that the 
,?'hineM» \*Htionaii>t F'oreipn of- 
■ doe^ rot intend to make ai 
•formal ^TKten reply to the Aemri- 
can protejit.

The I'. S. prote-t ua.< made by 
I >t*-. r« <ary o f Stat** l>t*an .Ache-on 
i ;t't V\Vdm.-day after a National- 
I -t irunboat fired on the Freighter 
I Sir John Kiai.klin of the Ubtand- 
|t vn line.
I Another of the line - !«hlpn, the 
j K , in- rioud, war hit hy ,«hell 
fire from a Nationaii-t de-4royer 

N'uv. 1." The Slate department 
ja. -■ pro!e-ied that incident.
' I \* w A i.rk, the l-hrandUen 
.* - ii.p.ny. III a full paire advertiA- 

ent in mominjr new-pajH*n, ad- 
;dr»- -♦•d ar ■»jK*n letter to Secretarj 

Slate Arhe-on in which it
;^>k'd for protection o f their Ahip 
! I '.Af other .American ,'hip carry- 

IT an American crew and cargo 
leaving Shanghai tomorrow,

I \\ ♦•due-day.” the ad\• rtihment 
i >aid. ” Hok̂  will vou in^ure their 
-aM y"**»

Although Yeh reiterated the
N'alioraii't go\ernment’ - right to 
b!o< kade Shanghai, he promi.-ed 
the Franklin, low ii Shanghai,

EXTRA VALUE

$42.50

BESKOW’S
Christmas MATCHED SET 

ONLY

$29.75

SPECIALS
17 JEWEL BULOVA 

ONLY

$29.75

GENTS BULOVA 
EXTRA VALUE 

ONLY

$24.75

LADIES VERI-THIN 
GRUEN 
ONLY

$39.75

FREE ENGRAVING
No Charge For Engraving On Silverware. Watches. Rings. Bracelets. Fountain 
Pens. And Anything That Can Be Engraved When Bought From BESKOW'S. 
No Delay—Engraving Done On Premises.

Ask For Your Free  
Premiums

Make Your Christmas Selections At 
BESKOW JEWELRY And Get Your 

Free Fostoria, Dinnerware. Or Silver 
Serving Pieces.

SEE OUR ONE DOLLAR TABLE
YOUR CHOICE—VALUES TO $10.00 $47.50

Beskow’s Jewelry

SPECIAL 

SIX DIAMONDS

(39.75

Motorist Dies In Freak Accident

Robert Bryant. 3J-ypar-old Muncic, Indiana, motorist, was catapulted high into the 
air and caught in a web of telephone wires when his ear overturned three miles south 
of Alexandria, Indiana. Mr. Bryant died two hours later in St. John’s Hospital in Ander
son. Indiana. (NEA Telephoto)

Publisher Of 
, Hendenon 
Newspaper Dies

HENDERSON, T px . l»»r. fi —  
( I ' l ' ) — n. R. (rn r ir  Dirk) Har
ris, 78 year old publisher o f the 

I Henilemon Dalty New. and a for
mer president o f the Texas Press 
Assoriation, died at his home fc>- 
day.

Harris, who launched a «7 year 
career in the priotinif bu.>iines8 as 
a printer's devil at the nice o f 11, 
had been ill for several months, 
but had been ainking rapidly for 
the past few days.

He was a native of Henderson 
and spent his entire newspaper 
career hero.

He berame editor and business 
manairer o f the Rusk County News 
a weekly, at the afro o f 111 and ar- 
quired the newspaps-r in I8!f2.

With the irreat boom that foll
owed the discovery o f the East 
Texas oil field, Harris formed a 
partnership with the late Gconre 
Bowman o f Cleburne a id found
ed the Daily News in 1!*3I. He 
ul.so continued to publish the 
Weekly News.

Harris served as mayor o f Hen- 
dereon for 10 years without ever 
askinir for the job and was identi
fied with all proKroaaiva civic

would bo Kiven a safe ropduct to 
clear the port without interference. 
The Kranklin wa.- hit when she 
tried to enter Shanghai but no one 
aboard was injured.

Yeh warned that any Isbrandt- 
sen ships trying to enter Shanghai 
in the future would have "rough 
going."

■Ache.son in his prote.st said that 
the firing on .Americun ships was 
a violation of the legal rights o f 
the I ’ . S. but at the same time 
he warned Ihut ves.-els trying to 
enter blockaded Chine.-e ports did 
-o at their own ri.-k.

I ’anamanian Conaul Bemanlo 
Veroara di.sriosed that a number 
o f Chinese-owned .ships had ap
plied for I'anamanian registry to 
avoid confiscation by the Nation
alists. Five applications have been 
approved and 17 others are on 
file, he .-aid.

Before de.signing his dummy, 
•Mortimer Snerd, Edgar Bergen 
studied phrenology and combin
ed in Mortimer all physical marks 
o f stupidity.

SELECT Your Holman 
Bible, Mason and Teacher. 
Lorge and Small Bibles 
for Christmas Gifts.

John Dorsett
400 E. Sodosa. •• Eastland

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phone 657

Go To Hail
r o R

TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS .
On* of th* b*.l *quipp*<i ■hop. 
in ih* Southw*at. In En.tInnd 
County 28 y**r*.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

BUY SEVEN-UP

Your L**al
USED-COW

D*nl*r
Rnaovn* D*n4 Sl*«S 

F R E E
Far lBB*4ial* Sarvic* 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eai«UW . TaM*

CESTTEAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Public Needs 
Information On 
Social Diseases

.4U8TIN, Dec fi (Spl)-.A very! 
definite need for widespread! 
public information about vener-i 
eal disease is indicated, stated i 
State Health O fficer Geo. W. 
Cox. "The information campaign 
now underway in many Texas 
communities is in part a reflec- 
tirn o f that need,”  Dr. Cox said.

The total number o f canes re
ported to the health department i 
for twenty leading communicable^ 
di.-eases, show that syphilis and i 
gonorrhea totals were higher I 
than any of the others, except in-j 
fluenza and measles, in 1948.

More than 20,000 cases o f 
syphilis and 27,00(1 ra.ses o f gon
orrhea were reported to the 
health department last year.
‘ Nor is it expected that the sit
uation will be different this 
year,”  ■■aid Dr. Cox. “ Reports to 
date for 1949 indicate that the 
venereal diseases will conhinue 
in their high-ranking place.”

Th- State Health O fficer stat
ed that citizen cooperation in 
Better Health for Texan.s Week, 
December 5 to I I ,  would make 
possible a reduction ir. venereal 
disea.se rates for l ‘ ».%0.
“ More information is what Tex

ans need about these diseases,”  
Dr. Cox concluded. “ And every 
Im-al health department unit is 
directing lU energy toward mak
ing that information assailable."

M A J E S T I C
i i i i i i i i i i i s r n \ i

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
Fr*d  A sl«ir*-G *n a*r Rogsri

“THE BARKLEYS 
Of BROADWAY" 

FAMILY

movements in this area o f East 
Texu.s.

He served the Texas Preac As
sociation as president in 1914-15.

An active Methodist laymen, ha 
served as steward o f tha First 
.Methodist Church for 47 years.

In tribute to Henderson'a first 
citizen, flag.- flew at half mast 
over the courthouse and post o ff
ice.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 1*. .M. tomorrow at the First 
.Methodi.st Church.

Survivors include tils widow; a 
son, Randolph; a ilaughter, Mrs. 
A. H. Gardner; four grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

I.ead pencils apparently origi- 
natod in England about 156<) 
with the di-covery o f a graphite 
mine in Cumberland. Raw grap
hite w-as sawed into strips and, 
without further treatment, was 
ina.'rted into slots cut lengthwi.ie 
in wooden dowels. ^
----------------- ——

FOB SALE
Real Estate—Home and Income 

Pioperty
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

Priced To Move Fast 
215 SOUTH OAK STREET. DUPLEX 

Location ideal lor all schools.

213 Cost Sodoso Street. 5 Rooms, Garage Wash 
Room Nice Home. 5 Blocks To Town, 3 Blocks To 
School. Lot 65 X 85 Feet, 410 South Daugherty St 
Ideal Spot For A Home; Terms If Desired.

C a ll 460 or 417-W .----- V* T. M oser
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